The behaviour of structure and mechanical properties of porous single-phase and two-phase (in-situ composites) titanium nanolaminates Ti 3 SiC 2 , Ti 3 AlC 2 and T14AIN3 made by reactionary sintering method was investigated, using methods of microand macroindentations, uniaxial compression, and also TEM and REM investigations. Regularities, features and mechanisms of deformation and fracture processes of each material in the temperature range 293-1573 Κ are established. Temperature-strain and force boundaries of their existence in a plastic state are established.
It is shown that, on increase of the strength characteristics and also increase of resistance to deformation and creep at average and high temperatures, titanium nanolaminates settle down in the following sequence: Ti 3 AlC 2 -Ti 4 AlN 3 -Ti 3 SiC 2 An explanation for the received proportion of hightemperature properties for titanium nanolaminates is offered, according to which there are two factors responsible for lower meanings of strength characteristics of nanolaminates containing aluminium. First -lower bonding energy of aluminium atoms among themselves and with titanium atoms in their crystal lattices. Second -higher test temperature in relation to decomposing temperature of these compounds.
It is shown that deformation ε=5 % of porous materials can considerably raise its specific hightemperature strength, down to excess of its values for a compact material.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most perspective constructional materials, which combine low density, low-temperature technological effectiveness and also high parameters of hot-resistance and heat resistance are materials on the titanium basis. Substances of a new classnanolaminates (another name -MAX-compounds) /I-8/ -have recently attracted attention. They represent ternary compounds, which conform to formula M"+iAX n where Μ -transition metal, A -element IIIA or IVA groups of periodic system of elements, X -carbon or nitrogen (or both); n=l; 2 or 3. Essential distinctive feature of these materials -laminated structure of their hexagonal crystalline lattices in which atom layers of Μ and A elements interchange in the certain sequence.
Among the known more than 50-es nanolaminates there are 4 ternary titanium carbides -Ti 2 AlC (4,11); Ti 3 AlC 2 (4, 5) ; Ti 3 SiC 2 (4,52); Ti 2 SC (4,62) and 2 ternary titanium nitrides -Ti 2 AlN (4,31); Ti 4 AlN 3 (4, 76) , which are worthy by reason of small density (it is specified in brackets, g/cm 3 ), economy of manufacturing and perspectives of using. The analysis of crystalline lattices structure of titanium nanolaminates Ti 3 SiC 2 , Ti 3 AlC 2 and Ti 4 AlN 3 , fulfilled with the help of the known data /1, 2/, has shown that it is possible to mark out four features, which are capable of influencing the mechanical properties of these materials.
-The raised values of the axes c/a ratio: for Ti 3 controlled by x-ray phase analysis method.
Typical grain structure for received materials is submitted in Fig. 1 Structural researches were carried out by TEM and REM methods.
RESULTS

A microindentation of low-porous nanolaminates
It is known /14/ that the indentation creates the "softest" scheme of stressed state in a material (the factor of softness makes a«3), which operates in the conditions which are coming nearer to triaxial compression that provides appearance of plasticity in a material in the greatest measure. It allows using an indentation for estimation of strength properties and plastic characteristics in those temperature intervals where materials are brittle at all other kinds of test /15/.
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Lightweight Titanium Nanolaminates (Fig. 2a) .
A short-term macroindentation
The increase in porosity of titanium nanolaminates results in decrease in absolute values of hightemperature short-term hardness, however, does not change a relative proportion of their values (Fig. 2b ).
A long-term macroindentation
In this work primary curves of high- Porosity θ / % The increase in porosity of nanolaminates appreciably reduces their high-temperature strength (Fig. 2d) . At 1473 Κ high-temperature strength is at one low level for all investigated porosity interval.
Uniaxial compression. Strength of porous in-situ composites
It is established /3, 12, 16/ that in conditions of uniaxial compression of titanium-siliceous carbide The presence of porosity in Ti 3 SiC 2 is lower than 10% (the so-called "closed" porosity), resulting in an insignificant decrease in strength (proportional limit σ ρ) ) and a slight increase of plasticity (deformation before fracture ε) at temperature is higher 1373 Κ (Fig. 3 a, b) .
Decrease in critical transition temperature (at which after brittle fracture there is a residual strain of a material) insignificantly. In the case of the presence of pores in quantity θ=20 % ("open" porosity), a sharp decrease in strength and an essential increase in plasticity take place; the critical transition temperature is reduced up to 973-1073 Κ (Fig. 3a, b) . 
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Lightweight Titanium Nanolaminates temperature dependence -it is porosity: its increase results in decrease in strength and increase in plasticity, it is especially strong at high temperatures (Fig. 3a, b) . At the content TiC in quantity 30% (vol.) and at presence of porosity 9=24% the strength at high temperatures exceeds those in comparison with compact single-phase Ti3SiC 2 .
Values of high-temperature specific strength σ ρ ι/ρ for Ti 3 SiC 2 at different values of porosity differ from each other to a lesser degree (Fig. 3c) . Here hightemperature specific strength for porous in-situ composite 70Ti 3 SiC 2 /30TiC (0=24%) considerably exceeds those for porous single-phase materials and also a compact material (Fig. 3c, d ).
The strength proportion at uniaxial compression for three-porous nanolaminates among themselves remains the same as well as at an indentation (Fig. 4a, b) . Advantage of porous in-situ composite 70Ti 3 SiC 2 /30TiC θ=24%) on strength σρι and on specific strength σ ρ ι/ρ remains significant (Fig. 4c) . 
Strain hardening of porous nanolaminates
In previous works /3, 12/ it has been shown that compact and porous titanium-siliceous carbide Ti3SiC2 in conditions of uniaxial compression at temperature is higher 1273 Κ undergoes significant strain hardening. It occurs during deformation within the limits of 5-10 %, then the dynamic weakening takes place. As a result strain diagrams S-ε of these materials get a kind of curve with a maximum in area ε=5-10 %.
In the present work the effect of high-temperature strain hardening of single-phase Ti3SiC2 and also in-situ porous composite 70Ti3SiC2/30TiC (θ=24%) are compared among themselves ( Fig. 4; 5) .
It is obvious that high-temperature deformation ε=5% of porous materials essentially raises their strength ( Fig. 3a, b; 5a) . At 1473-1573 Κ for Ti3SiC2 porosity θ = 8% strength σ5 exceeds and for θ = 28% comes nearer to those for compact single-phase Ti3SiC2.
The relative value effect of strength increase grows with increasing porosity. The presence of titanium carbide TiC in porous Ti3SiC2 (in-situ composite θ = 24%, TiC 30 % (vol.)) gives the even greater effect.
A considerable effect of high-temperature strain hardening becomes apparent on temperature dependence of specific strength σ5/ρ ( Fig. 3c ; 5b, c).
High Temperature Materials and Processes
For material with 9=8%, the value of this characteristic exceeds those for a compact material already at 1523 K. temperature dependence is porosity. The increase in porosity results in a significant decrease in a level of strength σ ρ) , especially at high temperatures. Titaniumsiliceous carbide Ti 3 SiC 2 containing a titanium carbide TiC in amount 30 % (vol.) and porosity 0=24 of %, at high temperatures has a strength σ ρ ι above that for a compact material.
Values of high-temperature specific strength σ ρ ι/ρ of titanium-siliceous carbide Ti 3 SiC 2 with different porosity differ from each other to a lesser degree than values of strength σ ρ ι. Here high-temperature specific strength σ ρ) /ρ of a porous composite 70Ti 3 SiC 2 /30TiC (0=24%) considerably exceeds those for a single-phase material both in porous and in compact states.
The titanium MAX-compounds containing as an A element aluminium (Ti 3 
